So You Want to Sing Spirituals

Song Index
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A
A Mona Lisa, Ap8p4
Abide with Me, Ap9p8
Absalom, Ap8p11
Advocation, Ap8p1
Ah Gotta Home in-a Dat Rock, Ap3p22. See also I’ve Got a Home in-a Dat Rock
Ah Wanna Be Ready, Ap9p18
Ahmed’s Song of Farewell, Ap8p4
Ain’t Got Long to Stay Heah, Ap3p14
Ain’t It a Shame, Ap9p15
Ain’t You Glad, Ap3p5
Air (from Cantata). See Let Us Break Bread Together on Our Knees
All I Do, de Church Keep a Grumblin’, Ap3p16
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All Night All Day, Ap9p16
All o’ My Sins, Ap3p5
All That I Am, Ap8p5
Almona, Ap8p4
Alone, Ap8p1
Among the Fuchsias, Ap8p3
And I Couldn’t Hear Nobody Pray, Ap3p18. See also I Couldn’t Hear Nobody Pray
Angel Band, Ap9p16
De Angels in Heab’n Gwineter Write My Name, Ap3p16
Angels in Heaven Have Changed My Name, Ap9p12
De Animals a-Comin’, Ap9p15
Anniversary Song, Ap8p2
Any How, Ap9p9
Appolyon and the Pilgrim, Ap9p5
Arkansas, Ap8p5
As Children Bid the Guests Goodnight, Ap8p5
At Early Morn, Ap8p6
Au Cabaret-Vert, Ap8p9
Autumn, Ap8p3

B
Baby Bethlehem, Ap3p5
The Barrier, Ap8p11
Beale Street, Ap8p6
Because, Ap8p5
Die Beiden, Ap8p7
Bell Tones, Ap8p3
Belshazzas’ Had a Feas’, Ap3p15
Bereft, Ap8p13
Beside the Sea, Ap8p5
Better Be Ready, Ap9p5
Beulah Land, Ap3p13
Bewilderment, Ap8p5
Birthday Song, Ap8p12
Black Sheep, Black Sheep, Ap8p12
Bles’ My Soul an’ Gone, Ap3p14
Blessed Are the Poor in Spirit, Ap3p5
Blow, Gabriel! Ap3p25
Blow Your Trumpet, Gabriel, Ap3p11
Border Line, Ap8p6
Bound for the Promised Land, Ap9p9
Branch by Branch, Ap8p2
Breathe on Me, Breath of God, Ap8p12
The Bridegroom Has Done Come, Ap9p7
Bright Be the Place of Thy Soul! Ap8p9
Bright Sparkes in the Churchyard, Ap9p18
Build Right on That Shore, Ap3p5
Burden, Ap8p6

C
Calvary’s Mountain, Ap9p5
Can’t You Live Humble? Ap3p16
Cantus, Ap8p2
Carolina Cabin, Ap8p9
Cassandra’s Lullaby, Ap8p11
Cert’ny Lawd, Ap9p18. See also Certainly, Lord
A Change Has Got to Come, Ap3p12
Chanson Triste, Ap8p11
A Charm at Parting, Ap8p11
Chatter wid de Angels, Ap9p16
Children Don’t Get Weary, Ap3p5
Children, We All Shall Be Free, Ap9p11
Chilly Water, Ap3p16
Chippy, Ap8p9
Christ at a Wedding, Ap8p11
Christmas Everywhere, Ap8p11
Christmas Lullaby, Ap8p1
The Church Is Moving on, Ap3p5
De Church ob God, Ap9p18
Circles, Ap8p6
Citadel, Ap8p5
Clim’in’ Jacob’s Ladder. See Jacob’s Ladder
Club Woman, Ap8p13
Come, All of God’s Children, Ap9p17
Come by Here, 62, Ap4p16. See also Kumbaya
“Come, Come,” said Tom’s Father, Ap8p5
Come Down, Sinner, Ap9p18
Come Here, Jesus, If You Please, Ap1p8,
Come Here, Lord! Ap3p16
Come, Let Us All Go Down, Ap9p11
Come to Me, Ap9p5
A Complaint, Ap8p7
Contentment, Ap8p2
Convent, Ap8p6
Coquette, Ap8p13
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The Cottager to Her Infant, Ap8p7
Could I But Ride Indefinite, Ap8p7
The Courtship, Ap8p6
A Craftsman, Ap8p8
Create in Me, Ap8p13
Crossing the Bar, Ap8p11

D
Dancers, Ap8p9
Dancing in the Sun, Ap8p11
Daniel and David, Ap9p2
The Danville Chariot, Ap9p19
Dar’s a Meetin’ Here Tonight, Ap3p11. See also There’s a Meeting Here Tonight
Dat Suits Me, Ap3p15
David, Ap8p6
Dawn’s Awakening, Ap8p5
Day Is Done, Ap9p6
Daybirth, Ap8p2
Death Come To My House, He Didn’t Stay Long, Ap3p16
Death of an Old Seaman, Ap8p11
A Death Song, Ap8p11
Death’s Go’n’ter Lay His Col’ Icy Hands on Me, Ap3p15
Decisions, Ap8p11
Deep Down in My Heart, Ap3p5
Dere’s a Han’ Writin’ on de Wall, Ap3p16
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Songs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Dere’s a Little Wheel a-Turnin’, Ap9p18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Dere’s a Meetin’ Here Tonight, Ap3p17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Desert, Ap8p6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Desire, Ap8p7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Did Not Old Pharaoh Get Lost? Ap9p11. See also Didn’t Old Pharaoh Get Los’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Did You Hear How Dey Crucified My Lord, Ap9p18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Did You Hear My Jesus, Ap9p18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Die in de Fiel’, Ap3p16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Do Doan’ Yer Weep for de Baby, Ap3p11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Don’t Feel No–Ways Tired, Ap3p12. See also I Don’t Feel No Ways Tired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Don’t Leave Me, Lord, Ap9p18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Don’t Let It Be Said, Too Late, Ap3p5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Don’t You Have Everybody for Your Friend, Ap9p3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Don’t You View Dat Ship a-Come a-Sailin’, Ap9p18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Downward Road Is Crowded, Ap9p19
Dream, Ap8p7
Dream Dust, Ap8p3
Dreamin’ Town, Ap8p12
Dreams, Ap8p3
Drum Sound Rises on the Air, Ap8p10
Drums of Tragedy, Ap8p2
Dusk at Sea, Ap8p4
Dustbowl, Ap8p6

E
Early in the Mornin’, Ap8p11
The End, Ap8p6
The Enlisted Soldiers, Ap9p19
Entreat Me Not to Leave Thee, Ap8p11
Entreaty, Ap8p4
Epitaph for a Poet, Ap8p4
Ev’rybody Got to Die, Ap3p10
Exits, Ap8p9
Ezekiel’s Wheel, Ap3p4

F
Faithful One, Ap8p11
The Faithless Shepherdess, Ap8p12
Fantasy in Purple, Ap8p12
Feet o’ Jesus, Ap8p5
Fi–yer!, Ap3p15
Fighting on, Ap9p18
A Flea and a Fly, Ap8p5
Flowers of Darkness, Ap8p6
Follow Me, Ap3p20
For a Poet, Ap8p10
For Dead Mimes, Ap8p8
Four and Twenty Elders, Ap3p5
Four Winds, Ap8p4
Fragments, Ap8p6
Fremde Stadt, Ap8p7
The Frog in the Spring, Ap8p6
From a Hotel Room, Ap8p2
From Every Graveyard, Ap9p11
From the Dark Tower, Ap8p10
Fulfillment, Ap8p9
The Future, Ap8p11

G
Get Right, Church, Get Right, Ap9p7
Get Right with God, Ap3p5
Getting Ready to Die, Ap9p11
Gilead, Ap9p2
Time Religion
Gimme Yo’ Han’, Ap3p16, Ap9p3. See also Give Me Your Hand
also The Gospel Train
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Glory and Honor, Ap9p18
Glory Bound, Ap3p4
Go Chain the Lion Down, Ap9p11
Go, Mary, and’ Toll de Bell, Ap9p18
Go Tell It, Ap9p2
God Hath Chosen, Ap8p3
God’s a–Gwine ter Move All de Troubles Away. See Witness
God’s a-Gwineter Trouble de Water, Ap3p16
Goin’ Home to God, 201, Ap9p3
Goin’ to See My Mother (Some o’ Dese Mornin’ s), Ap3p17
Goin’ to Set Down an’ Rest Awhile, Ap3p11, Ap9p5. See also Gonna Set Down an’ Rest Awhile
Going to Heaven, Ap9p18
Going to Study War No More, 64, Ap4p29
Going Up to Heaven, Ap1p9,
Gone Again Is Summer the Lonely, Ap8p2
Gonna Ride Up in de Chariot, Ap9p14. See also Ride Up in the Chariot
Gonna Set Down an’ Rest Awhile, Ap9p2. See also Goin’ to Set Down an’ Rest Awhile
Gonna Shout All Over God’s Heaven, Ap3p8
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A Good Assassination Should Be Quiet, Ap8p11
Good Lord, Shall I Ever Be de One, Ap9p18
Good Religion, Ap9p2
Got a Home at Las’, Ap3p14
Got to Be Baptized, Ap9p3
Gramercy Park, Ap8p13
Graveyard, Ap8p6
Great Gittin’ Up Morning, Ap3p8
Guide My Head, Ap9p15
Gwine to Live Humble to the Lord, Ap9p18
Gwine to Ride Up in de Chariot, . See also Ride Up in the Chariot
Gwine—a Study War No Mo’! Ap3p11, Ap4p29. See also Going to Study War No More
Gypsy Melodies, Ap8p6

H
Hail! de King of Babylon, Ap3p15
Hail! Hail! Hail! Ap9p18
Hail Mary! Ap9p4
Hail the Crown, Ap3p11
Hallelujah! King Jesus, Ap3p15
Hammering, Ap9p2
Harlem Sweeties, Ap8p6
Harvest Moon, Ap8p3
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Has Anybody Here Seen My Lord, Ap3p11
Hatred, Ap8p12
Have You Got Good Religion, Ap3p18
He Ain’t Comin’ Here to Die No Mo’, Ap9p11
He Came to Alabama, Ap8p6
He(She) Gave Me a Rose, Ap8p2
He Had a Dream, Ap8p6
He Is King of Kings, Ap9p18. See also Ride on, King Jesus.
He’ll Bring It to Pass, Ap1p5
He’s the Lord of Lords, Ap9p11, Ap9p18
Hear de Angels Singin’, Ap9p18
Hear Me Praying, Ap9p11
Hear My Prayer, Ap9p8
Hear Our Prayer, Ap9p4
Heard of a City Called Heaven. See City Called Heaven
Heav’n Bells a–Rinin’ in Mah Soul, Ap3p11
Heav’n Bound Soldier, Ap3p16
Heaven Bound Light of Mine, Ap3p4
Heaven Is One Beautiful Place, Ap1p5
Heavy Burdens, Ap9p12
Her Eyes Twin Pools, Ap8p3
Hew ‘Round the Tree, Ap9p5
His Helmet’s Blaze, Ap8p4
Hist de Window Noah, Ap9p7
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I Done Done What Ya' Tol' Me To Do, Ap3p16
I Feel Like My Time Ain’t Long, Ap3p16
I Grew a Rose, Ap8p5
I Hear His Footsteps, Music Sweet, Ap8p4
I Heard de Preachin’ of de Elder, Ap3p20
I Heard de Preachin’ of de Word o’ God, Ap3p16
I Heard from Heaven Today, Ap9p6
I Heard of a City Called Heaven, Ap3p25. See also City Called Heaven
I Know de Lord’s Laid His Hands on Me, Ap9p18. See also I Know the Lord’s Laid His Hands on Me
I Know I Would Like to Read, Ap9p18
I Know My Road Is Rough and Rocky, Ap3p25
I Loved You, Ap8p11
I Saw de Light, Ap3p25
I Shall Not Be Moved, Ap3p5
I Thank God I’m Free at Last, Ap3p16. See also Free at Last
I Think, Oh My Love, Ap8p4
I Wanna Be Ready, Ap9p13
I Wanna Die Easy, Ap3p22. See also I Want to Die Easy
I Want to Be a Christian in My Heart, Ap3p10. See also Lord, I Want to Be a Christian
I Want to Be Free, Ap8p11
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I Want to Thank You, Lord, Ap9p8
I Will Lie Down in Autumn, Ap8p11
I Wished I Had Died in Egypt Lan’, Ap3p17
I’ll Make Me a Man, Ap1p9, Ap3p13
I’ll Make the Difference, Ap9p8
I’ll Not Forget, Ap8p13
I’ll Stand, Ap9p13
I’m a Child of Grace, Ap3p25
I’m a Po’ Li’l Orphan in This Worl’, Ap3p14, Ap3p23. See also I’m a Poor Little Orphan
I’m a Poor Little Orphan, 61, Ap1p21
I’m a Soldier, Ap3p5
I’m a Soldier in the Army of the Lord, Ap3p19
I’m All Wore Out a–Toilin’ fo’ de Lawd, Ap3p11
I’m Callin’, Ap8p6
I’m Determined to Walk with Jesus, Ap9p13
I’m Drinking from a Fountain, Ap9p7
I’m Goin’ Down to the River to Be Baptized, Ap9p3
I’m Goin’ To Join in This Army, Ap9p18
I’m Goin’ to Lay Down My Heavy Load, Ap3p14
I’m Goin’ to Thank God, Ap7p4
I’m Going to Live with Jesus, Ap9p11
I’m Gonna Sing ‘Til the Spirit Moves in My Heart, Ap9p8
I’m Gwine Up to Heab’n Anyhow, Ap3p16
I’m in Your Care, Ap3p5
I’m Just a–Goin’ over Jordan, Ap3p11
I’m Trampin’, Ap3p8
I’m Traveling to the Grave, Ap9p11
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I’m Troubled, Lord, Ap3p17
I’m Walkin’ on Borrow’d Lan’, Ap3p17
I’m Workin’ on My Buildin’, Ap3p14
I’se Mighty Tired, Ap3p14
I’ve Been Toilin’ at de Hill, Ap9p18
I’ve Done What You Told Me to Do, Ap9p4
I’ve Got a Home in That Rock, Ap4p35. See also I Got a Home in That Rock; see also Ain’t That Good News
I’ve Got Shoes, Ap9p5
I’ve Heard of a City Called Heaven, Ap9p7
Idolatry, Ap8p13
If, Ap8p8
If Anybody Ask You, Ap9p12
If He Change My Name, Ap1p7,
If He Only Walked in Gardens, Ap8p11
If I Can Stop One Heart from Breaking, Ap8p5
If I Could Give You All I Have, Ap8p6
If I Got My Ticket, Can I Ride? Ap9p9
If I Had Died When I Was a Babe, Ap9p5
If There Be Sorrow, Ap8p11
If We Must Die, Ap8p10, Ap8p11
If You Should Go, Ap8p13
Im Nebel, Ap8p7
Impression, Ap8p4
In Case You Put Me Down, Ap8p12
In Dat Day, Ap3p11,
In His Care–o, Ap9p4
In Memoriam, Ap8p12
In My Father’s House, Ap3p5
In That Great Getting’ Up Mornin’, Ap9p15. See also In Dat Great Gittin’ Up Mornin’
In That Morning, Ap3p11
In the Beautiful World on High, Ap9p5
In the Kingdom, Ap9p18
In the Midnight of My Soul, Ap8p2
In the Mornin’, Ap1p14,
In the Springtime, Ap8p14
In the Storm, Ap9p2
In Time of Silver Rain, Ap8p9
In Your Arms Baby, Ap8p12
In—a—Dat Mornin’, Ap3p13
Iorana, Ap8p4
It Is Me, Ap3p18. See also Standin’ in the Need of Prayer
It’s Easy to Invent a Life, Ap8p5

J
Jaime, Ap8p8
Jeremiah and Ezekial, Ap9p2
Jesus Ain’t Comin’ Here t’ Die No Mo’, Ap9p18
Jesus He Rose from the Grave, Ap9p13
Jesus Is Risen from the Dead, Ap9p10
Jesus Sittin’ on de Waterside, Ap3p25
De Jews, Dey Took Our Saviour, Ap3p11
John Saw, Ap9p19
John Saw duh Numbah, Ap9p10. See also John Saw de Holy Numbah
John’s Gone Down on de Island, Ap3p9
Joshua, Ap9p2
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Joshua Fought the Battle of Jericho, Ap9p17
Jubilee, Ap3p16
Judas Wuz a Waek <Weak> Man, Ap9p18
Juliet, Ap8p7
The Jungle Flower, Ap8p3
Jus’ Keep on Singin’, Ap3p13
Justice, Ap8p11

K
Kashmiri Song, Ap8p3
Keep in de Middle ob de Road, Ap9p12, Ap9p15
King Emmanuel, Ap9p18

L
Laid Down My Burdens, Ap1p5
De Lam’ Done Been Down Here an’ Died, Ap3p17
The Lame Goat, Ap8p8
Lament, Ap8p11
Lament (from Lyric Suite). See This May Be My Las’ Time
Leanin’ on Dat Sweet Chariot! Ap3p15
Let Me Fly, Ap9p15
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Let the Church Roll on, Ap3p13
Let the Words, Ap3p5
Let Us Praise Him, Ap9p18
Li’l David, Ap3p22. See Little David, Play on Your Harp
Life, Ap8p11
Lift Every Voice for Freedom, Ap9p8
Like a Mighty Stream, Ap9p8
The Lily of the Valley, Ap9p9
Lis’en to de Lam’s, Ap3p16, Ap3p17, Ap3p22. See also Listen to the Lambs
Listen to the Angels, Ap3p18
Lit’l David Play on Yo’ Harp, Ap9p15. See also Little David, Play on Your Harp
Little Black Train, Ap9p13
Little Light, Ap9p2
Little Mother, Ap8p13
Little Song, Ap8p8
Look What Dey Doin’ to Jesus, Ap9p9
Look-a How Dey Done My Lord, Ap3p16
Lord, Don’t Move the Mountain, Ap9p12
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Lord, I Don’t Feel Noways Tired, Ap3p15. See also I Don’t Feel No Ways Tired
Lord, Is This Heaven? Ap1p9,
Lost Sheep, Ap3p5. See also Done Foun’ My Lost Sheep
Love Feast in Heaven, Ap3p12
Love King Jesus, Ap9p17
Love Memory, Ap8p1
Love Rejoices, Ap8p2
Love Request, Ap8p2
Love Response, Ap8p1
Love Union (Christ at a Wedding), Ap8p2
Luck, Ap8p9
Lullaby Eternal, Ap8p2
The Lynching, Ap8p10
Lyric for Truelove, Ap8p13

M
Mah Lawd Gonna Rain Down Fiah, Ap3p22. See also My Lord Says He’s Gwineter Rain Down Fire
Mam’s Li’l Boy, Ap9p15
Man, Ap8p7
Manche Freilich, Ap8p7
Mandy Lou, Ap8p4
March Down to Jerdon, Ap3p14
Marchin’ on Up, Ap9p8
Marrow of My Bone, Ap8p11
Mary an’ Martha Jes’ Gone ‘Long, Ap3p16
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Mary and Her Baby Chile, Ap1p2
Mary Was Queen of Galilee, Ap1p15,
Mary Wore Three Links of Chain, Ap1p9,
Mary’s Baby Boy, Ap3p4
Massa Gwine to Sell Us Tomorrow, Ap9p18
May Day Song, Ap8p4
The Meadow Lark, Ap8p2
Melancholy, Ap8p11
Members, Don’t Git Weary, Ap3p16
Memphis Man, Ap8p5
Midtide, Ap8p13
Mississippi, Ap8p5
Montmartre, Ap8p6
The Moon Bridge, Ap8p5
Morgendämmerung, Ap8p7
Moses and Joshua, Ap9p2
Most Done Trabelling, Ap9p18
Move Along, Ap9p17
Move, Members, Move Dan-u-el, Ap3p17
Move up the King’s Highway, Ap3p5
A Mumbalin’ Word, Ap9p2
Murm’ring Word, Ap9p5
Music Down in My Soul, Ap9p8
Music I Heard, Ap8p11
My Brother, I Do Wonder, Ap9p4
My Brudder’s Died and Gone to Hebben, Ap3p11
My Bretheren, Don’t Get Weary, Ap9p18
My Dream, Ap8p14
My Father Took a Light, Ap3p11
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My Lord, Ap9p2
My Lord Says He’s Gwineter Rain Down Fire, Ap3p16
My Lord, What a Mournin’, Ap9p12. See also My Lord, What a Morning
My Lord’s a-Ridin’ All de Time, Ap9p19
My Neighbor, Ap8p5
My Sins Are Taken Away, Ap9p11
My Soul Wants Something That’s New, Ap9p19

N
Die Nacht, Ap8p7
Nails, Ap8p13
Never Said a Mumbalin’ Word, Ap9p14
New Hiding Place, Ap3p5
Night: Four Songs, Ap8p6
Night People, Ap8p2
No Babe We Never Swing, Ap8p12
No Images, Ap8p8
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Noah and Jacob, Ap9p2
None But the Righteous, Ap3p5
Northboun’, Ap8p4
Not in Vain, Ap8p11
Now Is the Needy Time, Ap3p5
Now Let Me Fly, Ap3p17
Now We Take This Feeble Body, Ap3p11
Nunc Dimittis, Ap8p11

O
O de Angels Done Bowed Down, Ap3p19
O, Gambler, Git Up off o’ Yo’ Knees, Ap3p16
O Gimmie de Wings, for to Move Along, Ap3p17
O Holy Lord! Ap3p17. Also see Oh! Holy Lord
O Holy Savior, Ap9p5
O, I Got a Light, Ap9p4
O Lamb, Ap9p2
O Lord, Abide with Me, Ap3p5
O Lord, Done Done What You Tol’ Me to Do, Ap9p12
O Lord, I Done Done, Ap3p11
O Lord, I Want Two Wings, Ap9p16
O Lord, I’m Hungry, Ap3p25
O Mary, Ap9p15. See also Oh Mary
O Mary Don’t You Weep, Ap9p3. See also Oh Mary Don’t You Weep
O, Night of Dream and Wonder, Ap8p4
O Sinner Man, Ap9p2
O, Wasn’t Dat a Wide River? Ap3p16, See also Oh, Wasn’t Dat a Wide Ribber?
Oh, By and By, Ap3p19
Oh, de Hebben’s Is Shinin’, Ap9p19
Oh, Dem Golden Slippers, Ap9p20. See also Golden Slippers
Oh, Den My Little Soul’s Gwine to Shine, Ap9p19
Oh, Give Me the Wings, Ap3p25
Oh, Glory, Ap3p15
Oh, Graveyard, Ap3p15
Oh, Hear Me Prayin’, Ap3p17
Oh, Jerusalem, Ap9p19
Oh Lord, I Want Two Things, Ap9p16
Oh Mary, Ap9p16. See also O Mary
Oh Mary Don’t You, Ap9p13
Oh, My Good Lord, Show Me de Way, Ap3p17
Oh, Rise an’ Shine, Ap3p15
Oh! Sinner Man, Ap9p11
Oh, Sinner, You’d Better Get Ready, Ap9p19
Oh! Snatch’d Away in Beauty’s Bloom, Ap8p9
Oh, the Angels Done Bowed Down, Ap3p21
Oh, the Foxes Have Holes in the Ground, Ap3p19. See also Hard trials
Oh When the Saints, Ap9p6
Oh, Yes, Ap9p19
Oh, Yes! Oh, Yes! Wait ‘Til I Git on My Robe, Ap3p17
Oh, Yes, Yonder Comes My Lord, Ap9p19
Oh, You Got Jesus, Ap3p19. See also One More River to Cross
De Ol Sheep Done Know de Road, Ap9p18
The Old Stoic, Ap8p10
Ole Ark’s a-Moverin’, Ap9p14, Ap9p18. See also Old Ark’s a Movering
Ole Ship of Zion, Ap9p19. See also The Old Ship of Zion
On the Dusty Road, Ap8p6
On This Day, Ap8p2
One, Ap8p6
One Found Worthy, Ap9p7
Open the Window, Ap9p2
Over My Head, Ap9p12
Over My Head, I Hear Music in the Air, Ap3p8. See also Ovuh Mah Head
Over the Fence, Ap8p5
Over Yonder, Ap3p15
Ovuh Mah Head, Ap9p18. See also Over My Head, I Hear Music in the Air

P
Parted, Ap8p13
Pied Beauty, Ap8p12
Perhaps You’d Like to Buy a Flower, Ap8p5
Pilgrim’s Song, Ap9p19
Please Don’t Let This Harvest Pass, Ap9p10. See also Sinner, Please Don’t Let This Harvest Pass
Pity a Po’ Boy, Ap1p12,
Po Li’l Lam’, Ap9p15
Po’ Ol’ Lazrus, Ap9p6
People, Ap8p11
Poème, Ap8p13
The Poet and His Song, Ap8p5
Poor Me, Ap1p7,
Poor Mourner’s Got a Home, Ap9p4. See also Po Mo’ner Got a Home at Las
Poppy Flower, Ap8p6
Prepare Me, Ap9p11
Put John on de Island, Ap9p19

Q

Rages de Césars, Ap8p9
Raslin’ Jacob, Ap9p19. See also Wrestle on Jacob
Ready, Ap9p2
Reign, Massa Jesus, Ap9p19
Reign, King Jesus, Ap1p15,
Reign, Oh! Reign, Ap9p11
Remember Me, Ap9p18
Remembrance, Ap8p8
Resignation, Ap8p5
The Return from Town, Ap8p2
Ride On, Ap9p19
Ride on, Moses, Ap3p16
Riding to Town, Ap8p11
Rise, Shine, Give God the Glory, Ap3p18
River Chant, Ap8p6
The Riverside, Ap9p2
The Robber, Ap9p2
Rock, Mount Sinai, Ap9p13
Rockin’ Jerusalem, Ap9p5
Rough and Rolling Sea, Ap9p19
Rough Rocky Road, Ap9p7
Run, Chillen, Run, Ap9p16
Run, Mourner, Run, Ap9p13
S
Sail over Yonder, Ap3p11
A Sailor’s Song, Ap8p4
Same Train, Ap3p17
The Season of Remembrance, Ap8p13
Seasons, Ap8p12
See, Fo’ an’ Twenty Elders, Ap9p19
See the Sign of Judgment, Ap9p7
Seek and Ye Shall Find, Ap9p19
Sence You Went Away, Ap8p2
Seven Days, Ap8p12
Shadrack, Ap7p7
A Shame, Ap9p2
Shine along, Ap9p4
A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z

Shine for Jesus, Ap3p5
Shine Like a Mornin’ Star, Ap9p7
Shine on Me, Ap9p12
Shine, Shine, Ap9p11
Show Me the Way, Ap9p12
Signs of the Judgment, Ap9p12
Sing a–Ho That I Had the Wings of a Dove, Ap3p11
Sing Ye to the Lord, Ap8p3
Singin’ wid a Sword in Ma Han’, Ap3p16
Singing for the Sake of My Soul, Ap8p13
Sit Down, Sister, Ap3p6
Slave Song, Ap8p11
Sleep, Ap8p9
Sleep Brings No Joy, Ap8p10
Snow Dunes, Ap8p12
So, We’ll Go No More a-Roving, Ap8p9
Soliloquy, Ap8p11
Soliloquy (Haunted), Ap8p12
Som’body Knockin’ at Yo’ Door, Ap9p18. See also Somebody’s Knocking at Your Door
Somebody’s Got Lost in de Storm, Ap3p11
Somebody’s Wrong about dis Bible, Ap9p7
Something Within, Ap3p5
Sometimes I Feel Like I Wanna Go Home, Ap3p11
Somewhere around a Throne, Ap3p25
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Song for the Lonely, Ap8p5
Song for the Valiant, Ap8p5
Song of Thanks, Ap8p2
Song of the Innkeeper’s Children, Ap8p2
Song of the Open Road, Ap8p5
Song to Baby Jesus, Ap8p2
Song without Words, Ap8p11
Songs, Ap8p9
The Sparrow, Ap8p10
Spirit o’ the Lord Done Fell on Me, Ap3p14
Stan’ By Me! Ap3p11,
Stand by Me, Ap9p9
Stand on That Sea of Glass, Ap9p7
Stand on the Rock a Little Longer, Ap9p7
Status Symbol, Ap8p11
Steal Away to Heaven, Ap1p10, Ap3p13,
Study War No More, Ap1p3, Ap4p29. See also Going to Study War No More
Summer Voices, Ap8p3
Sun Don’t Set in de Mornin’s, Ap9p19
Sunset, Ap8p5
Sweet Canaan, Ap9p19
Sweet Jesus, Ap3p25
Sweet Music, Ap9p2
Sweet Sorrow, Ap8p11
Sweet Turtle Dove, or Jerusalem Mornin’, Ap9p19
Sweetest Sound I Ever Heard, Ap9p4
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Swing Low, *Ap9p19*

T
Talk about a Chile Dat Do Love Jesus, *Ap9p14*
Tall Angel at the Bar, *Ap3p14*
Tell All the World, John, *Ap9p13*
Tell Jesus, *Ap9p19*
Tell Jesus I Done Done, All I Can, *Ap3p17*
Tell John, Don’t Call de Roll, *Ap3p17*
Tell Me, Tell Me, *Ap8p10*
Tell Me Trees, *Ap8p3*
That Black Reef, *Ap8p13*
There are angels lov’rin’ ‘Roun’, *Ap3p8*
There Is a Light Shining, *Ap3p5*
There Is Joy in That Land, *Ap3p5*
There Were Ten Virgins, *Ap9p19*. *See also* The Ten Virgins
There’s a Star in the East, *Ap9p19*
These Are My Father’s Children, *Ap9p11*
They All Say You’re Lovely, *Ap8p12*
Things Up Yonder White as Snow, *Ap3p21*
This Is de Healin’ Water, *Ap3p15*
This Is My Letter to the World, *Ap8p5*
This Is Nirvana, *Ap8p4*
This Joy I Have, *Ap9p15*
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This May Be My Las’ Time, Ap1p9, Ap3p12
This River, Ap3p8
This World, Ap9p2
This World Is Not My Home, Ap9p20
Three Wise Men to Jerusalem Came. See Lit’l Boy
Thou Alone Canst Inspire, Ap8p13
Thou Art My Lute, Ap8p12
Thou Art Weary, Ap8p4
Three/Quarters Time, Ap8p12
Tie the Strings to My Life, Ap8p5
‘Til Dat Time, Ap9p18
Till I Get There, Ap9p12
Till I Wake, Ap8p3
To Be Baptized, Ap3p20
To a Picture of Eleonora Duse as “Francesca da Rimini,” Ap8p8
To a Picture of Eleonora Duse in “The Dead City,” Ap8p8
To Eleonora Duse, Ap8p8
To See God’s Bleedin’ Lam’, Ap3p17
To the Road, Ap8p2
To the White Fiends, Ap8p10
Tobacco, Ap8p5
Tomorrow You May Die, Ap3p12
Too Late, Ap3p17
Train Is a-Comin’, Ap9p16
Trampin’, Ap1p7, Ap1p11,
Trouble’s Gwine ter Weigh Me Down, Ap3p12
Tryin’ To Get Ready, Ap9p12
SYWTSS Song Index
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Twelve Gates to the City, Ap9p10. See also Oh, What a Beautiful City

U
Ubique, Ap8p12
Union Square, Ap8p13
Unknown Flower, Ap8p3
The Unlucky Apple, Ap8p6
Until I Reach-a Ma Home, Ap3p16
Up on de Mountain, Ap3p16

V
Vagabonds, Ap8p9
The Valse, Ap8p2
Der Verliebte Reisende, Ap8p7
The Virgin Mary, Ap9p10
Vorfrühling, Ap8p7

W
Walk, Mary, Down de Lane, Ap3p17
Walk with Me, Ap3p5
Walk You in de Light, Ap9p19
Walking in de Light, Ap9p19
Walls, Ap8p9
Want to Go to Heaven When I Die, Ap9p19
Wave and the Shore, Ap8p2
Wax, Ap8p8
Way By an’ By, Ap1p11,
Way over in Beulah-land’ 201, Ap9p3
We Are Almost Home, Ap9p17
We Are Climbing Jacob’s Ladder, Ap3p24, Ap9p5. See also Jacob’s Ladder
We Are Climbing the Hills of Zion, Ap3p12
We Are Trav’ling to the Grave, Ap9p5
We Have Tomorrow, Ap8p5
We Met by Chance, Ap8p13
We Shall Overcome, Ap9p13
We’ll Go on and Serve the Lord, Ap9p7
We’ll Stand the Storm, Ap9p11
We’re Marching to Zion, Ap9p8, Ap9p13
Weary Blues, Ap8p11
Welcome to the Dying Lamb, Ap3p8
What a Tryin’ Time! (Adam, Where Are You?), Ap3p12
What Are You Whispering? Ap8p3
What Does It Mean? Ap8p3
What You Goin’ to Name the Baby? Ap3p6
What You Going t’Do When the Lamp Burns Down, Ap9p5. See also What Yo’ Gwine To Do What’s the Use, Ap8p5
When We Two Parted, Ap8p9
When Yo’ Lamp Burn Down?
A Wheel in a Wheel, Ap9p18
The Wheels, Ap9p2
When de Saints Come Marchin’ in, Ap3p15. See also When the Saints Go Marching in
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When I Come to Die</th>
<th>Ap9p19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>When I Fall on My Knees</td>
<td>Ap3p17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When I Get Home</td>
<td>Ap3p6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When I’m Gone</td>
<td>Ap3p12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When Morning Comes</td>
<td>Ap9p12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When the Lord Called Moses</td>
<td>Ap3p12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When the Lord Shall Appear</td>
<td>Ap3p5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When You Feel a Little Blue</td>
<td>Ap8p12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Shall I Go? To Ease My Trembalin’ Mind</td>
<td>Ap3p17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where You There</td>
<td>See Were You There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>While the Blood’s Running Warm in Your Veins</td>
<td>Ap9p12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A White Rose</td>
<td>Ap8p5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who’ll Jine de Union</td>
<td>Ap9p19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wider View</td>
<td>Ap8p2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Swans</td>
<td>Ap8p2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will the Lighthouse Shine on Me</td>
<td>Ap3p5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter’s Approach</td>
<td>Ap8p14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Betrayed My Lord?</td>
<td>Ap1p9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Built de Ark</td>
<td>Ap3p12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Dat a-Coming ovah Yondah?</td>
<td>Ap3p16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who’ll Be a Witness for My Lord?</td>
<td>Ap3p16. See also Witness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who’s Been Here?</td>
<td>Ap3p8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole World</td>
<td>Ap9p2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonder Where Is Good Ole Daniel</td>
<td>Ap9p19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words for a Spiritual</td>
<td>Ap8p5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestle on, Jacob</td>
<td>Ap3p12, Ap3p22. See also Raslin’ Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wry Fragments</td>
<td>Ap8p11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**X**

**Y**
The Year’s at the Spring, Ap8p6
Yes, He Did, Ap9p11
Yes, My Lord, Ap3p3
Yet Do I Marvel, Ap8p10
Yonder Comes Sister Mary, Ap3p12
You Are Not Quite, Ap8p12
You Better Run, Ap9p12
You Can Tell the World, Ap3p6
You Go, I’ll Go wid You, Ap3p17
You Got to Die, Ap3p17
You Hear the Lambs a–Cryin’, Ap1p9, Ap3p6
You Must Come in at de Door, Ap9p11
You Won’t Find a Man Like Jesus, Ap3p14
Your Eyes So Deep, Ap8p3
Your Lips Are Wine, Ap8p3
Yuh Bettah Min’, Ap9p18. See also You Better Min’!

Z
Zion, Weep a-Low, Ap9p19